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M ertsr o f Congress,
Seventh d d *  District
TheRepuNJoan Nstipnsl Ooqvt^tion 
will be held in PWladdphi*. beginning 
Ju*e 24fe, next.' This decieten ?W*s 
reaeb*cL*t::'s meeting of t»h*’* Republi­
can Motional CtemmiWo* to Westong- 
ton butt Friday. Th# Dappers tic Uon- 
veatta*. ha* already designated Cbb 
•. cag* n*fe* meettogjtf*** to r ffir***»r 
Ventieo, but th* date of"the Demo­
cratic National Convention, was not 
fixed by the Comrrdtfee, power being 
conferred .upon Nation*) Chairman 
Farley to  ia$ fee, definite drt-teft-feu 
convening of the Convention after the 
Republican Convention place and date 
wer* fixed.. * *. ,. .- „
judgm ent* awarb*©
Jrtgawwta foe fa |0 9  to feme of 
William E  and MarcwwtBteeeer a rt 
040# tor Joint M. McOey have been 
handed down by the mwttt to their ‘mi** 
arato unto agatest John Crptew*, at 
daeontoe of fee,L*w* jl Cypfcws es­
tate. Both claim* ware bold valid.
WeCoy had filed a  *Wm tor «MNM 
iato. agatoat the Cypher* estate, The 
ae a  W t interest to certain real es- 
briginjtrclajm asserted by the Bren­
ner* W*s ferfeA W  or n similar 5-21 
Ftofesfcy.tottoeat. ,,
I i i
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Reverbrations from the- meeting of 
the .American Youth. Congress last 
can still be htord about Washington, 
th e  , approximately three thousand 
member* pf the organization in at 
tendance voted* down resolutions bar 
ring Communist* from membership 
meetings those "who proposed such 
and went so far ns to' eject from their 
losolutitha. They paid a^  visit to PresL 
'* dent Roosevelt a t the White House, 
where they were -told rather plainly 
that S6me of their actions, did not 
meet with his,approval..,His "lector- 
ing” of the Youngsters was so dif­
ferent in  tohe and meaning front tht 
speeches delivered, and statements 
given to the same group by hi3 good 
wife, Eleanor, that the Capitol hat 
.been buzzing with comment Over since.
• On Friday-the^youijg radical* visited 
Congrea*, Where they over-flowedthe 
galleries, cheered the. speeches pf the 
so-called' "Liberals” and hislrt the 
statements ipado by-more conserVa- 
tlye legislators during propeedings bn 
toe Slow, with' the , result that they 
were admonished several tiinesby the
• prewding pfficor, and Capitol police­
men and door keepers were Icept busy 
in attempt# to keep feem qutet. Their
k demonstration r tr tn g ly  b*» mad*
to feeir rwteeri 
for an .appropriation, of five hundred 
-  xttUHpn dollar* for the Youth Program 
sponsored by them-
. . President Ro^sevelCs sending of
■ Undersecretary.of State SUmner Wet-- 
les to Europe a* his personal emia-
'  sary hSs brought about much discus- 
sion and uneasiness on Capitol, Hill 
and,."Judging* from toe. mail received,
. also among toe people of the United 
States generally. Evidently the sinie 
'sort of a  Eufopeah visit made by Col­
onel E. M- House* during, the Wilson 
administration about twenty-five,years 
igo .has not been, forgotten* Some of 
the revelations feat have comet in-me­
moirs and biographies published abide 
that time as to what happpned prior 
to toe entry of toe United States into 
toe tost World War cause special at­
tention to he focussed upon the .acti­
vities, of Hr. Welles, Tfhe American 
people, df course, want the govern- 
mefctto be of all possible assistance 
in bringing about peace iq Europe; 
but they da net want any activities 
r on the part of American representa­
tives that may eventually involve the 
United States in the OW World con­
flict.. The citizenship of the United 
States is almost unamimous in in­
sisting that this country remain at
■ peace. - . . .  '
The national political pot continue*
■ to boil and bubble, with interest cent- 
©ring on the question as to whether 
President RCoeevelt will break tradi­
tion bp being a candidate for * third 
term. It is generally conceded th a tif 
he wishes he cap forte his own nomi 
nation by the Democratic National 
. Convert**. However/ Vice President 
Garner is proceeding with his cam­
paign to r the presidential nomination, 
Pofttwuwtor. GeMra) James A..Farley 
has entered as a'candidate in the 
Meepeehttseites presidential primary 
and Other conservative Democrats are 
tririUr step* that clearly indicate this 
i t  Mr, Roosevelt seek* toe Presidency 
agate hU candidacy Wll hot have the 
Undivided or enthusiastic support of 
the Democratic party,
The.eutstaftdtag social event In con­
nection with the meeting of the Re­
publican National Committee and the 
general gartering Of party chieftoft* 
In Washtogton to rt week wtoafente- 
aeptom* gtvan by -Ohio*# Republican 
Naifcsui CemmHteeWoman, Katherine 
Kwaaedy Rrewn of Dayton, to honor 
«f ir tK ir  and Mrs, Robert A. Taft, 
Members at to* G irt R*publk*« Con 
griiiririril del«#atlaw and toelr ladie* 
mrtitod Mrs- Brown to receiving the 
tom deeds of Mstfegulshed gumta pay­
ing heasw to toe Obio genator and bis 
mied wfie,
Aeaempaivied by » thousand or so
DIVORCE SUITS ' 
.Gross neglect of duty ‘'fever-sinoe 
their man-iage”.and cruelty are the 
.cluprges contained in a divorce com­
plaint fiUd-bi common, pleas tourt by 
Theodore H. Baker against Gwendolyn 
Aim Raker, Pomeroy, O., whom he 
married Dec, 21,1937.
.Violet Dhonan charges- wilful ab­
sence from home for more than three, 
years In a, divorce action against Wil- 
ferd Dhonan*. Springfield, O. They 
were married Dec. 14, 1935 at Rich 
mond/tod- She plaintiff requests, an 
u^ard for attorney fees.
GRANTED DIVORCE 7 
Doris Stephens has been awarded a  
divoice from Thurman R. Stephens on 
grounds,of gross neglect of duty and 
given custody; of two minor children. 
Ijia defendant, was ordered to contri­
bute ¥10 a week toward their support.1 4 ,  ^ J*
* ORDER PARTITION WADE
I'-axtition of real estate has been att- 
tlsorized-in the case of Charles Stier 
against Grace Mangan and others. C. 
R. Hales, E- D. Haines and Charles 
Zell were appointed commissioners,for 
that purpose. - ‘
MOTION OVERRULED 
Upholding a ¥175 damage verdict 
m favor of the defendant^  the court 
has denied a h’ew trhil motion filed 
by Marvin Kpnis, plaintiff in a suit 
against Daniel Boone.
2UiT':0LRD'. AGAINST *, / ,
St e p h e n  He a l  e st a t e
Lee' Beal ha* filed suit in Clmttm 
^Jelurty Stmnimn Ttoto ^  agriniit 
Netty Beal* administratrix of the es- 
httte oil Stephen Beal, deceased, to Col­
lect $5,909.1$, allegedly due fet ser­
vices rendered the" late Stephen Real, 
h the operation of his farm.
MjjjJer A,Finney, of Xenia, are at 
ferneys for the plaintiff* -
.. ESTATES v a lu ed  .
Two estates 'liave been appraised 
under probate court direction for in­
heritance tax purposes  ^as follows: t 
Estate’ of Henry L. Binder: gross 
value, fZ&p/tZ.12, including personal 
property worth $572.12 and real estate 
valued a t ¥24,450; debts ¥8,139.43; ad- 
mieistrative cost ¥440; net value, $16,- 
442.69,,- - ■ ,
Estate p f William J. Baker: gross 
value, $2,389; obligations, |4,062; net 
value, nothing.''
APPOINTMENTS MADE . 
Nannie Evans as administratrix of 
the estate of Oscar Evans, late of 
Bowersville, under $1,000 bond, 
William M« Smith, as administrator 
cf the estate of Maude % Smith, late 
of Xenia, under bond of 112,000- 
Waiter Menke as executor of the es­
tate of Louis Menke; late of Beaver­
creek Twp,, nndfr $1)000 bond.
Edna Wolf as executrix of the es­
tate of Litlfe Stevenson, late of Xenia, 
Under $12,000 bond, _
Marcus Shoup as executor of the es­
tate of Ann O’Donnall, late of Xenia, 
under $10,090 bond,
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
.(Granted)
Isaiah Chance, 144 Hawthorne St., 
Dayton, truck driver, and Arthur Lee 
Jefferson, .719 E. Mtfn Bt,
Harry W. White, Spring Valley, R. 
R. l,ckrkand  Evelyn E.-Conover, 429 
W. Market **, • “ "
Kenneth K. Stevens, Yellow Springs, 
waiter and Lenora Hargron, Yellow 
Springs-
t w o r t t o '  nyjysEi uiwwWw.
OIWm* or
m r t  m !F v? * W m
catost €be*M CaiWr tosi.wpwiBx !wnwa#^iapS- s^qnpsir":
by toe Uniw NariMis4
% riartrid , awCastigned feeApri
t .  .
If has become known toat the Sprifgw 
Arid firm will request to to *  foreiga 
jury be selactsd for the trial, follow, 
ing a  well estabUsbed policy in litiga­
tion involving « board of county com 
adssioners. Dteal jurors, as taxpayers, 
would have at feast a slight financia 
interest to the outcome of such cases, 
The^ damage action resulted from 
the collapse last Sept- 22 of a bridge 
spanning the south fork of Massif's 
Creek on; the Jsmestown-Selrae rd., to 
Ross township.' A truck owned by the 
Bprtogfleld concern fell toto the shfl 
few. creek bed, where it caught fire 
and w** destroyed, The bridge also 
burped. .
. JUie milling company charged the 
bridge was in a weakened condition 
and collapsed under the weight,, of the 
loaded truck- This claim was denied 
by county commissioners, who count­
ered, with a contention the structure 
was wrecked when the truck was 
“driven into the righthand side,*'
... - W - .
Cecil Strobridge Is 
; NowCWef Deputy
' Sheriff George Henkel this week ah' 
pounced the promotion of Deputy Cecil 
Strobridge as chief deputy to trice the 
place vacated by Ralph Davis, who re­
signed last Week. Strobridge has been 
road patrolman to the county.; . ,  
Deputy Sidney Whitton has been ad­
vanced to' road patrolman.and' John 
Geiger, who hag been a specisi deputy 
subject to* cato* takes Whitton^ piace 
at the county jail, Geiger just r«c*nt- 
ly started the business add' manufac­
turing census, hut this week resigned 
that position- John' Whittington has 
been offered the census position,' he 
betog.a former shfeatax-exatotoer..
,• Alpha Methodist. Church' trustees 
have petitioned Common Pleas Court 
for^authority to approve a recent sale 
of Alpha real estate, for $10' to Hazel 
Brill, who conveyed the property to 
Harry Brill, one of the church trus­
tees. A residence is how being built 
on the tract, according to the petition. 
The sale, negotiated last Jan. 30, was 
necessary to procure funds to finance 
useriouslyjieeded” church repair*, the 
trustees explained.
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COLLEGE NEWS
The basketball team pfeyed host to 
Btofftoh College, lest S at evening at 
Alford Gyifi and succeeded in trounc­
ing the invaders by a score of 39 to 
23. On Tuesday our rivals from Wil­
mington came over and left us on the 
short en of -p. *3-35 'score. Two other 
games are scheduled for this week, 
Giflto College here last night and Ur­
bane -Jr. College at Urbena tonight. 
One senior, Russel Roberta will be 
playing his last game for Cedarrilfe. 
Roberts is toe only member of the 
preeent squad to be lost by graduation. 
His presence will be missed very much 
next year. •„
My. Curl Dlgel, Probation Oflker of 
the Juvenile Court of Springfield, 
spoke on “Juvenile Delinquency and 
What the Courts Are Doing About 
It” a t the Y.M, and Y.W, meeting 
Wednesday,
The girls Of tbs Y.W.C.A. antertaln 
ed College men with a party Monday 
night at Alford Gym. The girls com­
pletely tumid thsr tables by asking to* 
follows for “dates” and then calling 
for them. Games ware pfeyed and re-i 
f m b manta served.
Dour, ■ iBlpatriek attm ded js Jotot 
meitoigrOf yemng peepk  At the F irst 
Methodist Onttoh to Trey,TREAT ALL DOGB
R A B ®  The CEi Wgma Phi Rorority held a
Kfhie9 fc03 ^ 1<g2!2^  ^  b£*S2Trltofei rtStat'
oratory diagnosis) have eecarred to 
Greene County, five to Sad «mMd Yel­
low Springs mid one to FairifeU, A 
number of cases have a!eo oeeurred to 
neighboring eounttes, If fee fCUesttog 
suggestions ware carried oat, fe* 
spread of rabies could be definitely 
checked in a very short ttota,
1, Keep dogs confined on property 
Of owner,
i ,  Keep dog* on leash
J: £r.7 witi, rsErszssTEZsrss;h'LttoE lt/iw«sm ' w* MiniRabies Virus,
NrnnUr tour Is the most affeattoa
Dr, Mi(^*es««y and Rev, KfeNrtrtdk 
have been Mritfng to »«igtox»tog High 
Seheofe amoag toem bring BefflMtook 
and Bprtot VAfiar, Friday Hek toth, 
nni/$0nfk Oharleato* *aad -fedma  ^Fri­
day, February 23rd.
Dr, McChesney a d d r e s s e d  the 
“farmwrs* lasfeotte*’, Eeweraville, 
Wad ,^ Feb, m k f  Ttatife Ffe, 15th,AS,. e~. i. J k•H®' vEallO 0J>
ggchigjfeldp fepgeNi Eton stadsMaeon'
jAaMMIMMlrfi* we
G m m Sb^ FEBRUARY 28,1940
basket hall 
Yellow Jack- 
on Alford 
of 43-85. By 
i hmika its own 
; game winnings 
; eouMnot get-
> wait 23-12, the 
i the lead oft 
the game/ 
IfefCaptured 
I to scoring. Wear- 
10 points, Kav- 
loeris, each had 
had fire points. 
Urbana Friday
•'< ■ iVK-N. f;-r
rilmington ltoup
' '  A . E
Mot Hattie Brife Bpahr, 84, «dfe 
Mom B. Spahr, feed a t fee home 
to r so®, Writou Spahr, Xafea, early 
Tfeffkfey woratog after * brief ill 
nee* See to paonmonfe.
The dheemd waa bora to 2fegas> 
Twp. Feb. 28,1856, fee danghtar 
• f  Mr, smd Mm, Obarfes GartreB. 1 
was Married to Mr. Rpahr Oct. 
1879. She waa a  member of the Bril 
brook Methodist Charge - 
Besides her husband, who is 85 year* 
old,.fee deceased leavee one son, Wal­
ton, former ‘dapetty aheriff, feree 
grandchildren and six great grand­
children, '
The fuaerM was told from fee Spahr 
home Thureday u d  fetor from the 
BeUbrook Methodist church, with bur 
tol in Bellbrook Cenietery. .
SCHOOL NEWS
CHURCH NOTES
•Bowman, g
P* ,F. fe
p', -1  , ’ 6
0 6
2 10
’.fit. 0
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*r***«--'il ^ 9 2
0 - I
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3
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0
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7
7
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0
0
5
Totals i— 12 11 85
3n^l«-Geo.'Bu|ftMfe (Dayton).
 ^ ..m...‘Kmr&h
RabW Waras As To ' ^
\  S e s t o e f 'B e B s k m
Deriartig.'ttot is dying to
Rrifei Xfeils WRt eflhtoton riirifeng- 
sd the GraeM-Fayetfe-M e th  o d i s t 
Men’s BrothorhoodrWith the statement 
: dbnday night that “ftafess we revital­
ize otosyitopguei to g  <dntoh^ f».'re--: 
iigion'rwill 'hieet. tto-' 'Mine 'fatft/to :A- 
ftierica»” to t t i  W itt spoke on * pro- 
(ram-fe the Sbriif 'Vitfey Methodist 
Church, attended by 115 members of 
th# two codnty toothewtosfe.'- ;v - *
Dr.RR.Mc€teUan 
Head&GrceneGo.
■ Mufehum Aiaosiation
. - . . . . ... • . . -1 ■ -> > ' ^   ^ ■ ■
A t a meeting of the Greene County 
luseum'Assodatkm in XCnia Monday, 
Dr. Ben B. MoCfeHsii Was reelected 
president. Elfht of the nine directors 
whose te rn s eacpire were teriected for 
throo more yean. •
Other • officer*, wfeo reefected, are 
Dr, Ven dtir Veer TftyJor, vfeo presi­
dent;- C, O. Nybfedh, recording secre­
tary; Mr*. Wilson W. Grikway, Ced- 
arvfee, correeponding eecrvtery; and 
R, O. Weed, treosafer .
Mrs. Allyn C. Swinnertort, Yellow 
Springs, was elected a  new director, 
filling * Vacaftcy on the board Created 
by the resignation o f Harvey Elam, 
Xenia, former^ferk of courts,
Roy G. Fitzgerald, Dayton, preei 
dent of the Dayton Historical 8odeiy 
and former congressman waa guest 
speaker and t o  an informal manner 
toH of the settling of Greene County 
and vicinity and exposed a great deal 
of . political Intrigue and conspiracy of 
those early days, aa traced in history, 
modem fiction and from his own re 
search,
Bunniesaiid
Game jPr ttoetor E , D. Stroup, with 
the Grseee Otoftty IW t #wl tUmttM  
Rocfetfetowsnmauces feat fifesEHsM 
bunnies a r t  thirty pair of irm»ariuit 
partridges ware given liberty to fee 
couhty, Sunday. The state purchased 
1000 pairs of the Wed# and 25,000 rub- 
bits ns breeding stock to too .state. 
One hundred home grown pheasants 
from fe* Urban* to m  Wert also lib­
erated fe feto eeftM*-*
TAX DEPUTY W ttA  BE
. KlfeSMFMMWrttY 2847
•- UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
- • Rafeh A. Jamieeen. Mtoietor 
“ Sabbath School 10 A. M. Stmt, Em­
ile Finney.'
Preaching 11 A. M„ “What 
Ixtoe?” ''*• ,
YJP.C.U. 6:30 R. M, Leader, Doris 
iowpsfey. i ‘ *
Union Service 7:39 P. M. in the 
Methodist Church. ’  ^ •
No Choir Rehearsal this week. 
Prayer’Meeting Wednesday 7:30 P. 
M, at fee home of Mrs. E. G. McKlb- 
ben. Chapters 18 and 19 in our hook, 
The annual All Day Meeting of the 
Woman’a Missionary Society Will be 
held to fee church next Monday.
TOE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Ret, BenJatalftN. Adama, Minister
Sabbath, February 25—9:45 A. M. 
Sabbath School Orchestra. • ’ ■ 
Sunday School lO A. M. Supt. H. K. 
Stormont.  ^ *
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. Ser­
mon Theme: “The;Owner Of Souls.” 
2:30 P. M,-Joint meeting of-Session 
and Trustees.
8:30 P._ M.' (Christian Endeavor at 
fee fiiome of Mr, and Mm. Kreitser. 
Dcvotionat Deader: David 'Ramsey,
Thw»,r F fe,
tkfe ^Ktodfe^ i fe#
A deputy | wmm fee Ggpiy Auditors 
oflfeawm be to IjH m m **  fe# may. 
#r*s ofife# *n FshfU fy I I  a r t  # r  to 
aid cHiswu to m0 m 
arnrt m m
H i J amestown ih rt 0  r tv  to. »iw
7:30 P. M„ Union Evcning Service at 
the Methodist Church. The Rev, Carl 
Plummer, Pastor of th#High:Street 
Msfeodfet Church of Springfield, will 
speak.* J #
Monday, Feb. 28—
7:30 P. M. Session Meeting a t the 
’Mans#,, >• • *• -- „
Wednesday. Feb. 28— - 
7:30 P. H. Orcheatra Rehearsal.
, 8:09 P,"M, Chtdr Pr*efe»; ‘ *;
Thursday,-Feb. 20—
12:00 Noon-^Missionary Meeting 
and Luncheon a t the Manse. Bring 
dish to pass, and table service.-The 
committee will furnish coffee, rolls, 
ond butier. Bring dim* calendars and 
XSckr. dues. Gueat. speakers.
Saturday, March 2—
4:00 P. M. Pastor's Communicant
Glass.s __ ;
METHODIST
> David H- Markfei Htolater ’ 
Sunday, February-25, 1940 
10:60 A/M.-—Sunday School 
lliOO A. M>—Morning Worship— 
Sermon Theme: “The Cross mid 
Christian Experience."
6:30 "P, M.—Youth Fonan. Discus­
sion Subject—“Asoetictam”
7:00 P. M. Union Servioe. The ser­
mon will be preached by Rev, Car) 
Plummer, paster of ..High Street 
ltefeodist Church, Springfield. Rev, 
Hummer was a  tormer Missionary to 
China- t; - ■ ; ■ '
* Wednesday, February *5—7:80 Len 
ten Service a t parsonage. \ . *
Thursday, February 29—8:00 Gold­
en Rule Class a t the church.
Friday, Match 1—2:00 Wilmington 
District called meeting at.BUnckeet- 
*ri , • * ■ • . . ■»
On Wednesday evening February 14, 
» tine group of people gathered a t fee 
Methodist church for sn JntemStkmal 
Fellowship supper. Hie speaker Was 
Rev. Walter Kilphtriek, ' president­
elect of Cedarrilfe Collage, He gate a 
fine mtexprafetion of fee European 
situation. ■ , 
l m Thursday th« followinr attend­
ed th* Methodist Advance Cdhventkm 
at Memorial Hall, Columfeas, Mrs. An 
na Wildmaiy Miss Dorothy Nelson, 
Cfeyton Wiseman, Mrs. Mary C, Math 
le, and Rev, David Markle. They were 
privileged to  hear splendid addreseeS 
by Bifeop if, Lester 8mife, of Cto- 
ehmati; Miron A. Morriil, of CMeage; 
Blsbop J. Lloyd Desell, Birmingham, 
Ala.; Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, DaOss, 
Ttecaa; Bishop 4< P. fibaw, New Or- 
feafts, 1a . Approximately cite feou 
s#ad were to atteodanee. This to om 
«f a  seried of )fefeedfet Advmwe Con- 
vsirtione held thmftght fee United
jCkaaal BeeasteMt 1
Friday, Fafenary If , tea Assqsthly 
prograea ov#r*<mr public address and 
rafe* system was eeudaeted by Grades 
■pne to six with fee following program 
Announcer, Billy Furst; “AU Things 
Bright a r t  Esauttofe”, First Grade 
“Urn Lovable Child”, Mary Louise 
Btoermont; “Books Never Tell”, Donald 
Pemberton; Story,1 Billy Purdom 
Gouge* Secbnd Grade; Oh Captain 
My OtqtotoL-Phyllto Adams; *Tnm- 
tHfecond of Fribroary”r -Hehm Wil 
Barnsen; “Somfeody’s  Mdfern”, James 
Staton; Song, Third Grade; Biography 
pt LongfieBow, Xafefeen Evans; ^ Th* 
Arrow a r t fe* Song”—Joan Whit­
tington; "The Village Blacksmith”— 
Harold Bwaftey; "God BIosb Ameriea” 
—Fifth Grad*.
Ftofe a r t' fexfe Grades Ptoy Maim,
. BOys of our fifth and sixth grades 
•to well on feeir way to making a 
good varsity team, In a home gafiie 
With Mason on February 6, our fifth 
And sixth'grade lad*' emerged -as vic­
tors wife »  score of 23 to 15. .0p Feb- 
rttery 19,’ fees* hoys agaiirpucceeded 
to overcoming Mason to a game playr 
ed on the "Mason1'floor. TMa time fee 
score was 20-19. ' •, - ,
E.A.R. Pilgrimage Contest. /
- Luetta vBush ranked" fifth to  fee 
county to the D.A.R, Gitfeenship Pil­
grimage Contest, wife a  score of 100 
out of a possible -150; points. .
(Continued On  Psub^Thbee)
5. M. McKay Chosen 
- LeSburd Successor
S.' MiltenMcKay, Xenia, wril known 
insurance man, has been elected:* 
director of fee Citizens National Bank 
mid also as scretary of the Home Fed­
eral Ravings A Loan ABsociation, suc­
ceeding the late Harry 3. LeSourd, in 
both - positions: • W, B,, LeBourd suer 
feeds hit fafeer aa a  director of the 
Home. Richard H. LeSourd, Lansing, 
l& fett*  js s u j#  .fen r tn aafedvJriH. tom j 
cOmq alfiliated wife th e ' insurance 
film under fee direction of Mr, Md- 
fey: James Adair' becomes sscretary 
of the Citizens' Board, a place bold by 
the' elder LeSourd.' , . '
' r  • /  1
Ohio YouthHas 
E^aten’ Through* 
TubeSlncel926
Edward E, Kindall can take castor 
oil without a shudd«r; he eats-three 
meals • a day although he never gets 
hungry or felrs^r. ' I 
:The secret of the teeming mystery 
s', that Kindall hat taken food through 
tube inserted in his abdomen since 
ate in 1926 when typhoid fever .con­
tracted hf* esophagus,
In that 14 years he has gone 
through high school dofle light work, 
.and has entered the race for Monroe 
COunty recorder. He it 24 yeara old.
Odor of co0ktog.food dofe not tempt 
him, Kindall says, although he gets 
weak if hb does not “eat.” When be, 
feels the need', he inserts * small fun­
nel in the abdominal tube and literally 
pours fee food to hi* stomach.
He takes only -such soft feeds as 
teal#, cocoa, malted milk, eggnogs 
a rt broth. He cannot retain food tak­
en through hit mouth- 
KtodaU says he “feels fit as a fid­
dle* a r t never fe iU, ,
He walked almost three miles a 
day while attending Perry rural'high 
school, at nearby Antioch from- which 
he was graduated to 1938.
For hobble*, Kindail has guitar and 
banjo playing, painting, and furniture 
making whteb he learned ill school.
His handicap “just won’t  get me 
down,” to his own words.
‘ CHilRCH OF TOE NAESW E
Bgnrieria. IfeSMEihfe. 8188"'ll. 1W.~- 
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Ohio Wfewti To .
Hotri Taft Drive
Announcement has boon mad* that 
Senator Robert Taft headquarters to  
Cleveland ha* named Miss Margaret 
Baker, Springfield, a r t  Mrs, Kafeeiy 
toe Brewa, Daytoft, to head fe* wo­
men** division to fee drive to atoect 
delegates to-fed RjywMhffin Mdlksrt 
Oonvefttioft to fe*' interest of Btoator 
Taft, who seeks fee nemiaatien.
PSB3S.HJ0ATWJI
laatoafeHRiMRrtNimii^^
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Th* local high, school tomkat halt 
team fajfed t* take fee measure at fee 
fast Bprtog Valley team at Em a<h 
nial county tournament to fee new 
Physical Education totttdfeg, Tiwfe. 
hrtofe a  crowd fetfanited r t  rtM . 
The jtoeal hoys could apt hoM feeir ’ 
own a r t fee game muted-wife a 41- 
*9 sfefe,
Brewer scored IS points, Coffy 8, 
and Ferguson 0 four fee local leaders. 
Haines of f$. Valley fended 18 cf fe#
45 point* scored,
Other scores for the Friday berfes 
were: - •” _
ROss, 55; JeffSrSoih 80, • ••
Beavercreek, 24; Bellbrook, 10;
Yellow Springs, 22; Silvercreek, 20.
In the Saturday night se^es Spring 
Valley and Beavercreek htood as fe e ' 
only undefeated teams. Bellbrook and. * 
Jamestown were"' eliminated- Whfie 
Bowersville, Ross, .Cdarvill* a r t  Yet- . 
low Springs each: have one loo* in fe**’ - 
double elimination. „ '- ' ’ - .
.Three gabies are scheduled for fefe, 
Friday night, fee first beiftg Rosariftd; ’ ' ' 
Jefferson girls and fee two-game* Tor 
he Saturday night fifisls, -, - ; 1 *
Ross is to mart Cedgryille in fee 
first regular'game and Jeffersmi and, • 
Yellow Springs meet for fee aemb- ' - 
finals . ' -f' ;
Saturday night Witt witasap two -;- 
games, Spring Valley and BeaVermreek 
and fee semi-finals, or the winnors of 
the Friday contest, . ,
Junior J u #  was high tay titer feead - ' 
team to toortog wife elevfeii potots And 
Outstanding play*, y  ; ' 1
The followjng- ate the SaSturdsy > -< 
sc o re d  - tk * s : T ’ ' 3lr ‘ - .  " 
Jeffersoh, 81; Bellbrook,N25.  ^
Beavercreek, 40; Ross, 84. y  
Cedarville, 28; Siltercreek, 24.
Spring Valley, 40; Yettow Sprtogs,; - • - 
15."' • : ' • '  •- »( ,
'The officials'-were:, George Buttftell - ', 
Wittenberg); Ted Tprlto* (Witte®- - 
berg) and Dave Carter; <Qhfe Sfirte).
<* _
w h it e  Ma y  g e t  in
Feriner Gevmwor . Geerge WMto 
while to Waabtogtom oeaf tertog WfUl 
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a^rity PayimontBitrt .* 
1 On Corn and Wli«*t
Parity payment rates on cdmrnnd 
wheat for 1040. were announted’ fete 
week' by the' Greene County AAA 
Committee. The rates announced are: 
corn, 5 'cent* per bushel; and WheSt,' 
10 cents^per bushel. , ■ • *
These' payments,-' according to ' Jo­
seph B. Mason, Greene County AAA 
Chairman, will be made on fee normal 
yield ’of each farmer’s-acreage allot­
ment for each of fee Crops if  fe* farm­
er. cooperates wife fea pteririoiwt of 
the Agfetoltutal Cepservstibn, Bto^ 
gtam r • -
The parity payment* announced this 
week *te in. addition to the - tegUla* 
agricultural - conservation . payments . 
made to  farmer* 'who cooperate to' fe* 
1940 AAA F^ ariri Program; The farm­
ers conperatingin the 1010'Farai few- 
gram will teceiVe a total payment of 
19 cents per bushel on wheat a r t 15- 
cents f t  bushel on corn.
No Reapprafeai Of 
F ro p ^ It 
- Involfecd ln Toat
4 esa**waiaimto '* *
A new test of the tax exemption 
status' of Antioch College's isopitoty  
holdings would not involve a gteotal 
roappriaal of Yellow Springs real es­
tate, Greene County Auditor J. J. Car- 
: «tt states.
Commenting npon a  movement for 
possible showdown to n tax ooa- 
troversy between Yellow Springs m i-, 
dents a r t the college, Curiefe ■iitofeg*< 
a procedure feat crntM tot frifewr t  by 
ils office inreviewtog fee tax wewap 
Jon question. "
Ttok first step would be te  request 
the ecffiey* te  teffle IR *1R* property 
a* tax emempt, *etfe»g f r tb  ft few* 
eriptkm of the lsnd a r t  lm rtfc rt **4
fe* mtoeegaanotoi uees to wWife fftiy 
are put.
Auditor Curiete said Ida sfitoe m il l  
then tnm M k'lM i tw 4ke
feat# Department of Taerttife wiMk 
weutojHM M tortirteM M irtrtaiaiia 
w  ipwi‘ profile jqppifro ffrop- iWNi-wi1 
taken from fee sinfe ‘ 
firttog*.
, alMMiWMMIMMl
TW UDAMAffffiilW l
Joseph J.Ga*
51-8 d a ftrtrt apdiait fee 
l i r t i t to , QabeetofeMfet'
to erep*.
fetiNMna, totto
daaumee t o  fee iMMewet fttfifiJEE Eefem i * i n n w  w w  eFPww wemi^ereinmw syupanewnwe eeimi^Nai
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„ j j f t  «fc 1 I»  O h io ,'
1#TT, m  mmqhmI d aaa  RMttfcir.
' F riday , Ffifentitfy **» 1WO
JRHAYO*. ftOMANKY MAY HAVE STARTED H M U m
WImkh Sm . Dwaohay doctiaMKi to  be a tn iek-hom  tor i&» 
Momm& th ird  te rn  movement, * stalkhiK b o m  befog the idee 
o f H it Democratic m anager ratfcar then haw  FDR’s mtme fertet- 
ed on the Democratic priraarybollot the  Senator started some-
W hat th e  S enato r d id  o r d id  no t do does n o t concern every 
d ti* * »  h o t w hen h e  po in ted  ou t th a t th e  D em ocratic booses 
h ad  p lanned  to  d e fea t th e  very  purpose of th e  p rim ary  election 
law  is  th is  s ta te , som ething new  is befo re  Ohio vo ters, irrespec-
tiv e  o f po litical view s,
We a re  n e t so su re  th a t th e  p resen t law  is  f a ir  o r  leaves 
th e  w ay open fo r w hoever w ants to  ru n  fo r  p re s id en t T he con­
stitu tio n  provides fo r th e  open p rim ary  b u t tine O hio leg islatu re  
cooked u p  a  d ifferen t id e a  w herein  a  cand idate  h ad  to  look up 
th e  boeses, bo th  R epublican an d  D em ocratic.
O n th e  R epublican aide S enato r T a ft is  runn ing  as  a  fav o r 
ite  son cand idate  fo r  p residen t, using hig ow n nam e. H e h as no1 ■ ■ "ww- " .■■.*..... re .. - .•■> wet . . e. 1* _ ,
a re  a fra id  to  have
stalk ing  horse seek ing  delegates* No w onder Sen, D onahey re-
*•• th e  boeses w h o ,"----- ~
e p rin te d  
T he stan d  Sen, Bonahe;
fused, to be a  caffe paw for t   
the Roosevelt nam  urfotedon the ballot.
D ey has taken should lead to a revi­
sion of the Ohio primary law governing : presidential nomina­
tions.
;M r
u
1 I p  M M  M H
Tbs KopabKaa* Nattonol Coaven- 
tfea wiH ha held hi PMb dtipfcb ,  Jane 
IS, that d ty  offering MMySM to meet 
the n t p m  Chisago ysatell t i p  
mast bat would only so ?1W,OO0, the 
sums prk* tsg  being bang oa tip  De­
mocratic eoavoatto* that will be held 
is  the Windy City, I t  seems stowage 
that PhileiMpMa offered $150,000 for 
the Dojnoeratic convention, and let It 
go to Chicago, sad  then hid $250,000 
for the Republican convent)on. Moat of 
the Republican delegates will have to 
pay their own way while out of *  rail 
lion New Deal office holders there 
will be hundred)) ef Democrat dele­
gate* that will be on government pay 
roll. * ,
The Columbus Press Club pdt on a  
“hot” show in ,the annual prose grid- 
hen dinner last Thursday evening 
when officeholders were given the 
“pan treatment” in a  marked hot good 
natured way. Sqch events always draw 
capacity crowd* and more than 500 
pwrehased tickets at. $5 a  piste to en­
joy the  show,, ■
The recent resignation of ■ Deputy 
Sheriff Ralph Davis stirred political 
circles last week and the report, now 
firmed, is he is & candidate against 
heriff Henkel. The Smith-Henry fac­
tion of the Democratic patty has not 
oven been warm to Henkel,. who 
stated* months ago the trouble was all 
-because he would not let certain De­
mocrats load his olBce- wiih their ap­
pointees, whether it suited him (Hen­
kel) or not. The Republicans are wear-* 
ifcg smiles, with four candidates, ’
The trouble Ohio Democrats face 
today does not clear much faster than 
neW outbreaks occur to keep the ring- 
masters hunting excuse* as to this and 
that. When the committee holding con­
trol of the party gathered in Colum­
bus Saturday, it was no -love affair. 
Charles Sawder, once a  candidate fo r 
governor, defeated by Gov, Sticker, 
let down his hair and told the boys and 
girls he was not a  candidate this year 
for anything but "Harmony”. -His old 
rival ea t on the side lines like £  good 
paveycrat, and said nothings * ,
Sen, Donahey can put the Demo- 
ratic leaders on the spot quicker than 
can either Duvey or Sawyer,in their
needed a 
^talking horse for FDR in  his third 
term game and the gathering banded 
>ut sweet words for, Vic as the “favor­
ite son,” whp was to get'under the 
bench the moment Franklin wanted all
« S i
J
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TH E DOLLAR AND T H E  CHERRY TREE -
- Two ta le s  a re  alw ays to ld  ab o u t G eorge W ashington. O ne 
concerns h iseh q p p in g  dow n th e  cherry  teee and tk e  subsequent 
Tfiin&rki ^F ftthcrt I  caiwidij .toll ft lw* I r t ^  ^ ??*  «*4 
h a tc h e t/’ o r w ords to  th a t effect. T he o th er is th e  fe a to f  hurling  
a  silver d o lla r across th e  R appahannock *IS * ? !!
illu stra tes h is ch arac te r, th e  la tte r  h is stren g th . B o tM en d  to  
m ake him  m ore huinan  to  posterity . .w ¥ t j e r  *rue o r 1«»t ^ e y  
a re  lik e  a ll ta le s  th a t g row  up  around  a  hero , lik e  th a t of Km g 
C anute com m anding th e  tid e  to  cease rising , ° r  th e  m ore recen t 
c 5 f  G eneral P e k in g ’s  statem ent, ‘ ayet te,  w e a re  here, 
w hich w as said  by  som ebody else.
T he scene" w here both  these  W ashington epics w ere sup­
posed to  have tak en  p lace w as P erry  F arm  n e a r Fredew cks- 
b tirg , Va.» w here th e  F a th e r of H is C ountry sp en t h is  youth  and 
\ eariy  m anhood. I t  has ju s t been sold a t Public auction iahd 
w ith i t  th e  only -original stru c tu re  d atin g  from  W ashington s 
tim e, a  sm all fram e b iiild ing used  a s  h is su rveyor^  office.
• - T he c h e rry  tre e  episode, which, influences decorations on 
thfe F irs t P residen t’s b irth d ay , now  ap p ro ach fo g .h as been f  en- 
era lly^S scred ited ; N ot so  th e  throw ing o f th e  d o llar. W alter 
Johnson w e re c a ll, dup licated  th e  legSndary fe a t n o t so long 
S o  irp ro v e d  ta  b o ft cases th a t a  d o lla r could be m ade to  go 
a  long w ay.— Tim es-Star. *
PLANET PARADE
B eginning Feb. 23, w orking to  a  clim ax Feb. 28 and con­
tinu ing  in to  th e  first w eek o f M arch, th e  astronom ers rem ind 
us, th e  p lan ets are-.to stage a  sky show  th e  llkT® ^ ^ V ^ n u s
m an ^ a n ^ th e * 3^  to  th e  naked e S
t je d io r t l y  aftCT ilm ofc w ill b ^ m a rc h iig  dow n t to  w ootem  - n  «!«.«• aw, . .  a j» y ~  i .  »■«>
, . E S Z J Z  -T A e1"xeniith to  horizon a n d  alm ost equally  d is tan t one from  tn e  orner.
' H ptf dnY tb s  scientist®, x& ft duft chance fo r  tiio  IftywAn
...tem  an d  th e  p o s itio n  in  ap ace  o f th e  sun a n d f a m t i y  of
o /o lif th e ^ ro p o rd tre r tU m  oU hc p r o p w  m om e'it,0enjoytaB th e  oa tl»  a u ,  vte o» H M ^y 1«
ever to  view  th is  s trik in g  celestial phenom enon; W e’veabeen too  chattel In fact he tiianked the com- 
- b u sv w ith  o u r aw n “M ars” on ea rth  to  give m uch th o u g h t to  mtteefor their effort but turn-dow n 
! &* O tobn'W hiles aeitte he plan^ua against the apmitof^the
^ n n t  nf n u rw its  w ith  a  rad io  ta le  Of m ythical m onsters drop- .’fimary law. At thin point he reviewed 
S L g  dJw S f t ^ l h T p l a n e t  ^  m ight be reassu ring  ^  fight to in s  H the Constitutional
S f  W e ills  education  to  ra ise  eyes an d  th o u g h ts sky w ard th is  Convention to get a free and open pn-
hie ^^ 5’ ^ ^ . T1 ^ ilv IflfeWS ra th  / I ^  cooked-up-acheme now would notro r— D ayton D aily News.____________ ___  d<? ,Vfo „8ti/ welirs nb man.s colUlP,
^ ______ "*■*-, not even a Democratic collar." In the
R E PU B L IC A N S P R E S E N T  W ORTHY DOCUMENT . joint committee meeting hi* *on-in>
Dtoniitillontift cm nerallv  a re  p le a s e d  o v e r  th e  r e p o r t  o f  th e  law* Huffman, cast the only negative 
n r i n S n l ^  **  S S tS d  'b y  t h e  p r o S  c o m m ittee  h e a d e d  b y  vote, and thia dfd not tend to put the 
f 5 S S & I r f  v n S m i u  t lp ly o W ty . B von th e  » m  "H” b .™ »n ,
a v e ra g e  in d e p e n d e n t v o te r  finds  n o t  on ly  in te resting^  r e a d in g  plan, 
h u t  so lace  a n d  h o p e  o f  © m erging f ro m  th e  New D e a l  b u rd e n
o f deb t, a  program  fo r  m ore em ploym ent, and a  w ell th o u g h t The Seventh District fs usually mem 
o u t P lan  Of giving a id  to  ag ricu ltu re; ^ tioned with Republican doings but just
O na p o in t is w orthy o f m ention fo r i t  is-upperm ost in  th e  aow the .Democrat* are holding first 
m inds o f th e  A m erican people and th a t is th a t w e m ust and  page ip political reporting* in the city 
w ill stav  o u t o f th e  E uropean w ar w hatever th e  cost. S itting  press. Vic Donahey i» a name that 
hack  and  aw aiting  the- adven t o f th is  country  in  th e  w ar o r smell* to the old line machihe politi- 
th a t w e can  a t a  fu tu re  d a te  follow  S ecretary  of W allace an d  clan* especially Democratic war-horses 
And a  hold in  th e  H ull-R ooaevelt tra d e  tre a tie s  th a t w ill perm it in Clark county. Vic ha* not followed 
u s sh in ing  su rp lus fa rm  crops abroad . This is largely  a  dream  bow dictation in making appointment* 
£ , 'B  t t # “ «ate«l ooaStrien Mid M ine o t th e  allfea, th e  In f t .  dUtHeli M5K .w l.n y  in Ctari, 
p roduction o f fn rm  cropo la now  on a  la rg e  scale w ith th e  aid  »nnty m d th . h a n  k  »t«Iy_di«- 
o f th e ir  respective governm ents. . ■ CU*M“ w“*n yoa opeti the stAjeci for
A  sound currency  w ith  reduced governm ent spending is private conversation, i t  is not for this 
th e  n e x t s tep  fo r  m ore p rosperity . T h e  la tte r  is  n o t possible as  column to enter hr that phase o f - 
long  as w e ta x  th e  A m erican people to  ex ist an d  th en  pu r- squabble.
chase gold from  R ussia only to*etore i t  a  hundred  fe e t below  --------
th e  s tiiface  o f th e  ground dow n m  K entucky. T he R epublican Fuller Trump, Democratic district 
proposal is to  reduce governm ent expenditures 2 0  p e r cen t a t  committeeman, Springfield, became so 
once and  th e re  a re  th o se  w ho say th e  country  w ould b e  b e tte r enraged a t the Columbus meeting th*t 
off to  increase th a t to  fifty  p e r c e n t T here is m uch in  th e  re - ho burst out intentionally in print 
tmrfc th a t is  sound advice and w orth  w hile to  a ll. with a  vitrolic s tuck  on Vic *» one
*  ........ — ■   -    ............................................................ -that should be run out of the party.
Tramp also took * poke a t  Hitffman. 
There were muffled efforts of applause 
but most of the committee members 
still have a  desire to tide on the Dona- 
hey coattail # •  long as possible t o w ­
ing that Vie .ftft.b t in front when
a lot ef the would-be-bosses have been 
forgotten. 'One Sptingfieider 'stilted 
to the writer that he had written Vie 
to artnoSuce a t  once fo r reelection as
|. Senator as £  .challenge to Tramp and1 
hjs followers. I t  would he interesting 
to have such a referendum but it
would n%  take long to  count the vote ] 
of the Tramp following outside of 
Springfield. Sealed Dpi', among Dettio- 
1 eratic oflice holder* that had the Dona- 
: hey endorsement are. now the order of 
the day, R ost' of them are afraid to 
I discuss either the  European war o r  the 
1 weather. ' .' ,
“A Chump At Oxford”
J
M t e m l
a M R M ie iM ^ M to a tM r iw ta s b c - ,
tydw yilufasa lm |i<M atan loeoteher j
«» «h« tea wt«' tqriag ta  fe«gat| 
“youth la  Ma hsHMag g tiry" and the j 
haosaa f*e RtaMsk Auetiisr remarkad i
that one p m *  dhwaa suit ia the, 
RoosavOft fiwaDy cartatnly would net 
cause papa and ataasma. to fOrgtt. 
their obUrotion ta  tba Haw Dial. t
'*»*awwm**a *
James Reeafstit, ridsst sea of the 
mach-marrM. Oni uulek-dirarced fam­
ily, tokaa ftotton for divert* against 
his wit* who will also file salt and 
ask custody of the two children. Jim- 
my Is out ia Hollywood in tbs picture 
celcny where the more divorces you 
NcOn wm the higher the pay.' It In often 
said that when an actor or actress 
W*s slipping from public vials' it war 
good publicity to either get a  divorce 
if married, or figure in s$me brawl 
The opme plan often works in politics, 
George Bender, once a member, of the 
Ohio legislature that usually bad pub- 
licity in Ohio daily papers each, day, 
came near being forgotten. hFthought, 
He walked to the press 'Voom In the 
Capitol «uid-shouted “Say, .you felllows 
sure slighting mel Say something , if 
nothing else give me h——
The question 'of Who is responsible 
for the care of the. indigent* that drift 
into the coupty these ,wintry nights is 
bothering' both the County .Commis­
sioners and Xenia city. The latter says’ 
it is the coUfity’s place to provide shel­
ter. The county naturally thinks the 
city must look after the travelers. Af­
ter all it might he Xenia township. 
This township'trustees here provide 
the -ropni and .fuel for heat giving each 
a chance to sleep on sanitary Beds, a 
newspaper being the mattress and an­
other a wool blanket. No other cover­
ing is needed in n  room heated to most 
anything Above 80 degrees
-People* are beginning to wonder 
what is in this sheriff thing that ev­
erybody seems to have a Jiankering 
fo r in this county? You can hear most 
any kind of a  Story depending on who 
you talk to and whore you are. One 
would imagine the salary is immense 
hut It,Is not- Then w)iat? I t  must he 
the big star th a t adorns the breast of 
the county's chief of police?-May he 
so, may be not. Then What, your guess 
is as good as ours. You can look 
around and certainly none of the; has- 
been sheriff’s have left the office rich? 
Of course a  Sheriff’s  salary is a safe 
port if the  Now' Deal depression i« to 
be continued another four .years.
We get first hand information from 
Washington that nothing‘daring the 
Roosevelt administration has happen­
ed to ja r  FDR like the reception he 
received from the American. Youth 
Congress; which bonded him plenty of 
jeers and. boos during his fatherly ad­
vice. Mr*. Roosevelt received like 
treatment; hut not as severe and both 
Were deeply 'touched by the action of 
their supposed “comrades” .believer* 
in Russian Communism as applied 
-under- the NCw Deal. The youngsters 
wanted ho more half and half but de­
mand . Stalin’s ideas for America. 
Roosevelt was aoApset he announced 
his southern -fishing trip to get away 
from Washington, hater Mrs. Roose­
velt left for Florida to be gone a 
month, probably to forget the recep­
tion the like of which no president and 
his wife ever received in the history 
of the nation, ■**...
A GLAMOBOU8 NEW 8CEEBN TEAM
FRIENDSHIP
s All of us have seen men who think 
everyone is against them, and who 
consequently treat them In such a  
man cr tha t they canno be otherwise, 
On the other hand, we all have seen | 
men who think vtryon to be their | 
friend, and because the ytoreat them : 
accordingly, they soon become friends,
, The man who live* his dally'life ac­
cording to this formula has in h is ' 
makeup a  principle th a t  will make hi#. 
life much,, brighter, There is an old 
adage to the effect that ofte gets from 
a* thing-just about what he puts into , 
it, Every one of ns lives in either a  f 
general or a special society, and we > 
can never escape the social aspects of 
life. Therefore, as we must he social 
beings, why not put into alt the rela­
tion* with ou felldws a  full measure o f . 
friendliness and good will. There is no 
doubt of our gtting it back with in­
terest- <
Sincerity is the foundation p f true 
friendship. Man is so constituted that 
the impulse toward friendliness nor- 4 
maiiy spring* from the very nature of 
his sou), ,
Never before has the World so need­
ed true friendship, kindness, and good 
w ill., If  only international relation­
ships could be friendly ones, and a 
firmer understanding could be instilled 
in all mankind, we, would not t o e  the 
horrible bloodshed that is taking place 
today.
- - R . * ,  KEENER 1
»■■■■>■■ I) ...............
% 1 h
at th t Maieotie Theater ipriftctieM, Ohio, 
fight. ”A Chwnp at ib tto l,”' matting Rtaa
; Dnr Springfield friend reports one 
or two witty experiences a t  the Colum­
bus pow-wow Saturday. There was dis­
cussion cf the FDR third term  a  plen­
ty, Most all wanted to know why their 
Trojan horse had skipped out so #hd* 
den on the southern cruise when there 
was more important bwstnees. One re- 
marked that FDR still had the ear- 
hum fro g  the hiesee of his Com-
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“CONGO MAgBgg*
1 '•*"
Spenccr.Tracy and Hedy Lamarr in “ lT a k e T h is  Woman”  • r
Teaming two-tim* Academy Award winner Spencer Tracy.’ with th e . 
J glamorous Hedy iam arr, “I Take This Woman,”  come* to the X«ni* 
Theatre, Sunday, Feb. 25, for a  three-day run, as a  viyid atory of 
metropolitan life involving the drama .of a  young doctor«and a  
society beauty. W. S. Van‘Dyke II directed. .
always abreast of
the tim e s , :
*■  ^ 1 * * * < * > ? /
M ark in g  tim e h a s  no  p lace  in  th e  B ell 
System. Each year brings so m eth in g  new  
to  carry  th e  te lep h o n e  in d u stry  fo rw ard , „ 
O ne exam ple o f th is is the  te lep h o n e  in - 
" struny?nt itself, w hich w ent th rough  a  long
*'k * -1 . 9
series o f changes and  re fin em en ts before 
the  h igh precision instrum ent in  use today 
could be developed. ,
In  the B ell Telephone Laboratories research 
to  im prove the  service tiever stops. Future 
years probably w ill reveal possibilities little  
dream ed o f today;
Y ou, as an  O h io  B ell custom er, b e n e fit 
d irectly  by these im provem ents, A nd fo r th is 
reason you cqn be sure th a t telephone service 
in  O hio alw ays w ill be abreast o f the times.
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Hr. and Mrs. Howard Cr*sw*H, en- 
* tertaiaed as thafr guests Tuesday ev­
ening, Mias Franca* Locke, Mias Mar
judge jqrnson chunks
JURY or MONTGCHKMRY CO.
Creawell, tqgsNrx in the Clark .Coun­
ty schools. Mias C m N l  *Ia tN  
daughter of H r, and Mrs. Creswell,
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Copeland, of 
Cheviot, Cincinnati, are announcing 
the birth of a  son, Robert Gregory, a t 
Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton, Feb­
ruary 17,_Rev, Copeland is tN  son of 
Mr. and* Mrs. Georg* B. ^Copeland, 
near Cedarville.'He is pastor of tN  
United Brethren Church at Cheviot,
The Uaioa National Mill Co. that 
....... ..............  haa brought suit against Greene coun.
garet’ Olenger and Miaa M ^ T H riw  ^  through ^com m issioners asked
Judge JoNstoi for a  foreign jury to 
hear tN  case in. fcN'sait for $4,500 a* 
dsmpge to  a  truck and contests when 
a brWg .gave'way on tN  Selma 'and 
Bpi^ngfteM p iN  some months ago. ’ 
f- Judge Johnson ha* ordered a  -panel 
of twenty-five namwdrawn from the 
Jury wheel in Dayton Common BIN* 
Court to  hear the case set for April 
'1st- \  "Si.' ;•'; .
' Both the bridge and truck- burned in 
tN'-graih,/.
Mrs, Jennie Shrosdes had for her 
guests last Friday^ Mr. Bert Shroadea 
and daughter, . Mrs, Leslie Custer 
and husband of Martinsburg, w. Va,, 
who have been visiting relatives in 
and around Cedarville. rfy
MRS. C. W. STEELE HOSTESS
TO HOME CULTURE CLUB
Mrs. C, W. Steele was hostess "Tues­
day afternoon to members of the 
Home Culture Club for tN  February 
meeting. -
Hii’s, F. A, Jurkat read a paper on 
“Hobby Lobby;" Mrs. Raymond Rfte- 
nour discussed “Old and New Super­
stitions” in her paper and Mrs. B. N. 
Adams read’a paper On “Boners.” Miss 
Fifth Ramsey, Cedarville High School 
student, played a violin solo,, accom­
panied on the piano by Miss Martha 
. Kreitzer. . /  ' ■
Following the program a social hour 
was enjoyed by those1 present,* Re­
freshments were served in keeping 
with the season with, patriotic -ap­
pointments.
BRIDGE PARTY GIVEN
FOR RECENT BRIDE
Mrs. Burrell A, Cotton (Wills Ruth 
(Turnings)*, a recent bride, w as compli- 
mented/afc a kitchen f‘sNwerT a t  the 
home of Mrs: George S. Cotton, Ced- 
ardviUe, Saturday" evening.' Forty 
guests” from Springficld/Xenia, Day- 
ton and.Cedarville were entertained. 
Gifts .for the guest of .honor were 
arranged o n e  table. Games, were en­
joyed after which a  salad course was 
served by the hostess. '
Mr. apd Mrs. Cotton will be a t home 
in their newIy-fumlsNd apartment on 
.Miller St., Cedarville after March 1,
e n t e r t a in  f o r  f a s t
WORTHY MATRON'S CIRCLE
On Friday evening’Mr. and Mrs, C. 
F- Masters delightfully entertained 
the Past Worthy Matron's. Girclerof 
the 0, E. S. the husbands being the 
guests, also. A t 6:30 a  delicious three 
course dinner Was. served a t beautiful- 
y decorated" quartette,, the decorations 
being in keeping -with- theV’Valentine 
season. Following dinner a  short bush 
nss meeting was conducted by the 
president Mrs. Cummings, after which 
sards were enjoyed until'a late hour. 
•- Those qnjoying the hospitality of 
Mr, and Mrs. Masters were: Mr. and 
Mrs. A; B, Creswell, M^ and Mrs. H. 
>C Stormont, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
.Murphy, Mr, and Mrs. Paul Edwards, 
Mr. and'Mrs. Amos Frame, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Cummings, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Brown, Mrs. Fern Frame, Miss 
Josephine Randall, Mrs. Raymond 
Ritenouh, Mrs. Frank Creswell' and 
Mrs. B. II. Little.
COLLEGE GIRLS DEFEAT , ,
WILMINGTON COLLEGE TEAM
* The College girls basket ball team ' 
defeated tN  Wilmingtrfn College girls' 
in basket ball a t  Wilmington Wednes­
day afternoon by a  plose score of 24- 
23, The local team was in  the'lead a t 
the half by a  score of 8-5. A two game 
home and home series has been ar­
ranged between the teams.
Subsckibk T o  Th e  H erald
REPORT OF SALE .
« " ' 
Monday. February 19, 1940.
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co. 
HOGS—349 Head.
180-200 lbs______ ;._,._5.T0
200-225 IbsV_____ ____ 5.7Q
T25t«50 lbs. ----------   5*65
280-275 lbs_______ _..— 5.S0
2i5-300 lbs. ____________5.20
.00 lbs, u p ------ --------—4.70
Ir 0-180 lbs.................... .,6.70
140-160 lbs. ---------------- 4.85 .
12,0-140 lbs.................  4.35
F at S ow s_________ _.4.00 to 4.10
S ta g s ----- - ----- ------------2.bD to 2.85
P i g s _____;___ __ ___._5.00 down
SHEEP & LAMBS—89“ Head.
Top Lambs _____------ >__9.25
Seconds.,--------------   8.50
Mediums _______------ -—7.60
CATTLE—141 Head.
'Common Steers — --------6.60 down
Fair H eifers_____ _____.7.00 & 7.50
Light &, Dairy Hfrs.“— 6.90 down
Best F a t CoWs----- ----- 5.00 A 6.00
Medium C ow s--------— 4.25 A 5.35
Thin C ow s----- ----- -— 4.00 down
Bulls ______  ___5.60 ft 6.60
Bang Re-actors--------- _4.05 ft 5.00
Fresh Cows —------—39.00 down
VEAL CALVES—161 Head,
Top — __ _— - - — ----- 11.45
Good ft Choice------------ 9.70 ft 10.90
M edium _____ - _______ 7.95 4k 10.00
C ulls______ _________ -7.10 down
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'Vila UlMriaw Molars m  bcwhuAmt 
to  rtto'MSit aa r seNol to  toe am im  
—N KrekRi toito to N  gi«to to.Xania, 
Marek KH Vom Mas, INWa, Gall 
8Nw , Rebsrt Marphy, RoN rt Wiss- 
MMt, Grato W ftfk  Lnato Bash, Ja* 
, ITldtoee Cabins, and Paul Dob-
Oswaty Bead
Sveryons that attended the Basket­
ball Teurnament was probably amazed 
a t  tN  large bend which assembled to 
play betwen game* a t tN  tournament. 
This band was assembled from all 
the county Jjigh schools t N t  Nve 
school hands, It was made up of 115 
pupils representing eight different 
schools. Cedarville sept t N  following 
students: Jape Ellen GUIilsjpd, James 
Whittington, Dorothy Gerhardt, Clam 
Galloway, Norma Stormont, M artN  
Jane Creswell, Pansy Rose, BlUy Stor­
mont, John Bradfute, Paul Whitting­
ton, Billy Ferguson, Phi! Tindall, 
Floyd Harper, .Jack Huffman, Wayn* 
Corry, Wanda Hughes, Wallace Brad­
fute, Kenneth Benedict, and Lloyd 
Rose..
The following- schools were repre­
sented: Beaver, Bowersvjlle, BellbTook, 
Jamestown, Yellow Springs, Spring
Valley, Clifton, and Cedarville.
There were six directors from these 
schools which had a  large representa­
tion in tN  b«nd. The following teach­
ers directed the band a t different 
times during the evening: Mr. Brad- 
treet, Beaver; Mrs. Foster, Bellbrook; 
Mrs, Poole, Yellow Springs'; Mr. Fer­
guson, Spring "Valley; Mr. .Seall, 
ramestoWn, and Mr. Baas, Cedarville.
This is something new and different 
m d it has been such a tremendous 
success that i t  will undoubtedly be­
come an annual affair. All students 
that participated will agree that i t  was 
Teal experience to play In this huge 
band
Vocational Agriculture 
’ RoNrt Murphy has fed out his so­
und ton litter within the past year.
, "he litter of ten pigs averaged 210 
ooliiida in 182 days.
This ib an excellent record and Bob 
deserves much credit for this achieve­
ment.
F. A. Stocks Wild Life 
The Cedarville F.F.A.- received 
venty-four rabbits from Missouri' on 
Tonday. They were stocked on the 
afety zone* of Wallace Collins, Wal- 
sce Bradfute, and Daniel DeVoe.
Correction
The following seventh grade pupils 
should huve appeared on the honor 
mil tout week: Clara Galloway, Reva 
KlontXi Margaret Rohrback, Norma 
Dtorinont, and Helen Williamson. 
SNlllBf
Junior home room, J. to Z, ranked 
first in tN  spelling contest tost'week 
with an average of 100 per cent. They 
are to N. congratulated as ..this is the 
first group to have a  perfect average 
since the contest Ngan.
Others in order “of ranking are: 
freshmen, M to Z, 99,7%; sixth grade, 
99.5c/t>; fifth grade; 99.4%; freshmen, 
A, to L, 99.066%; eighth, 99.062%; 
junipr, A to  H; 98.6%; fourth grade; 
98.5%; sophmores, A to H, 98.4%; 
seniors, 97.8%; seventh grade, 97J51% 
high School special, 97.5%; sopho­
mores, J  to Z, 9643%; and Special 
Room (Mrs. Halstead) 96%.
Chiso "
jit's here again—the fourth issue of 
the Chiso, even bigger and better than 
the other issues. The Chiso staff and 
their advisors are certainly to N  con­
gratulated upon their fine Work,
j f i t o i w r o i  w u t i i i  v s f f iZ f ,  w m m m m  1L  M
rTtopBBMPfKw P K P E P i l l l  WHf mm*
Ktsstog IN  iPPMsI k i l t  i t .  TN y da- 
sItm  to saa tN fr aatorpriaa davaiop 
■snnally, T N  group  *ua mada up of 
aooowsfsl towinaw and prefassioKa) 
m ooaad. farmers.
“Lot^a make out a  esamto of tN  
solicitor’s confidential card. T N  two 
Mpn who approach tN  proapaet will 
know what the oommRtaa hopes they 
jcaa get underwritten. Of eobrsa tN  
final figure will N  determined by the 
subscriber”, said Officer Brentoa.
“What do you o tN r men say !” ask. 
ed thecN irm an . ».
“I t loolpi like the thing to do”, spoke 
up Mr. Oransky. Let's see what tN  
sample looks like when we get, the fig.' 
ures on it”.
“Vary well”, said the presiding offi­
cer, “what shall yre put down? This* 
is just a  sample, you know”.
“How about one dollar in the main­
tenance column, and two dollars in the 
expansion bracket?” spoke up Farm­
er Brown.
“Well, you are generous, Brother 
Brown”, said tN  chairman. "You are 
suggesting a  fine attitude in that we 
should give to others twice as much 
as we spend upon ourselves. Do X get 
you right, Mr. Brown?”
“That’s  correct”,  replied thp country 
.member. 1 *
^There was reverent silence for a  long 
moment as this idea 'pervaded the 
minds of the, group. Spend twice as 
much for the good of others as we 
spend on ourselves! The idea is revo­
lutionary. Many us have scarcely 
nothing to spend on ourselves. We tN n 
cannot give to others. Neverthelss, for 
most folks, there is some income, 
though it may be meager. However, 
for some there isT sufficient Income to 
carry out Farmer Brovjm'* ideal. With 
the cancelling of some unnecessary ex­
penditures, plus a deep concern for the 
Welfare of millions upon,-the earth, 
the practice of "this proposition is not 
impossible. Who said if  a  man takes 
away you# coat, give him your over­
coat also, and-if N  forces you to go 
one mile, go with him two miles?
Brown's idea set the group to  think­
ing. They knew the Uncertainty of the 
economic situation. They knew many 
unemployed. They knew of decreasing 
dividends from stocks, and of meager 
returns from farm produce, but these 
men knew too the place and power of 
religion. They knew what i t  meant 
to turn aside on,Sunday morning for 
corporate worship. They knew the val­
ues to their sons and.daughtra of*this 
time-honored' custom* They realized 
top that America is a  |(igh class na­
tion because of its idealism. Why not 
do as much to bring the great popu­
lations of backward lands closer to the 
American standard? Why N t  bring 
multitudes in the United States into 
the happiness of a  practical religions 
idealism?
Something for the other lands plus 
something for unchurcNd Americans 
equals the twice as much for ourselves. 
Is Farmer Brown too generous? I t  he 
too practical an idealist.
WASHINGTON LETTER
(Continued F rom F irst F ags)
Accompanied by a  thousand or so 
sailors and three or four destroyers, 
President Roosevelt left Pen*acola,Fla. 
last Week on a fishing trip, scheduled 
‘to last two weeks, in undesignated 
waters. The newly appointed Justice 
of tN  Supreme Court, former Attor­
ney General Frank Murphy, also left 
Washington for a  southern vacation 
after having served eight days oh the 
Supreme Court Bench, Mrs, Roose­
velt is vacationing in Florida, Post­
master General Farley is also in the 
southland, and many others high in 
Federal officialdom are enjoying mid­
winter vacations while Mr. and Mrs, 
John Citizen remain a t home continu 
ing .their daily toll in a ft attempt to 
obtain the wherewithal to meet their 
Federal taxes due by March ,15th.
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County Must Care
For Transients
The question of who is responsible 
for the care of tramps that float tiw 
to Xenia each evening seeking shelter, 
has been answered by Attorney Gen­
eral Thomas J. Herbert f rendering an 
opinlonf tN t  the county‘must assume 
this duty, although he intimated to 
Prosecutor Marcus SiNnp that N th  
the city and county.have equal author-1 
ity “for the construction of buildings' 
to house these people”. A former at­
torney general had issued a similar 
opinion some years ago.
This opinion might solve tN  prob­
lem between Xenia and the county but 
must the county Care for transients 
that float into outlying towns daring 
tffie winter season? There are times 
when a dozen or fifteen men sleep In 
the tramp house each night,
Subscribe To THE HERALD
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"GosmVWi T N  Wind’'
Clark Gable and Vivien Leigh fn "Gone With-the Wind,” opening Friday, February S3, at the R* 
gent Theater, Springfield; Ohio. v '
, By rights, a  report* of “Gone With-the Wind,” should N  merely the statement; The greatest 
picture ever made—in‘every detail.'' , J
“Gone With the Wind” is the most faithful filmizatlon of a novel, the screen has ever attempted, 
**■ Every word, character and event*in Margaret^Mitcbell’a dramatic gtbry lives on the screen; ’ I t  con­
tains undoubtedly the mdst, beautiful and breath-taking Technicolor photography conceivable^
The matinees begin at 10 A. M. in the morning and are noti-resarved continuous. The evening 
performances begin at 8. o'clock. All seats- are reserved hut there are still plenty pf good seats avail­
able. , Phone 2-2981., Mail orders accepted anytime. ’ • ,
.. A *
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SEE US FOR THE BEST
BUYS IN  TOWN
K ■» “z?
SHOOtOJJf'LJflg CHIV-
;*ov?t o iR w n
1 Of ^
hast to to  * 
toim * imy fro**A  Tou^ ^ r t S e t f i t o f *
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GENEROUS ALLOWANCE 
on your o ld  car!
•  a ia sq m  WHY 
YOU m u . MVI 
BY BUYHHI NOW1
SAVE
All u aed  care  
priced to  sell fast 
in order to  make 
room for mors 
trade-ins.
Buy now—be- Save d e p red a ­
tor* prkec rise tiou on your old 
—and says tN  par- T ra d e  up  
difference. mow.
Save winter coo- Save costly r«-
d ltiO n ln g  ax- pa ir#  on your
pease- old car.
a avrS<waS(dir»e»»llSsdi|wdwtfSr
Only CltwraW dM *n
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CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
SALES
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ries
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P lum bing o f  A ll JCinds
.... ;__ . -.-.A.'..., .J. A.,, -If V.a. ..... _
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Bath-room Equipment
Modern Kitchen Sinfcft • 
Hot Water Heating
Let us Quete yen Prim
speuap mmmm ktoMWWMehMM m m m
•Uist-A'*
M*
”i? » " T  w ’^ H W r-l
Vl ;*.  ' <•*
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VfftKiJMNf IK SMB UNGDOm
‘VAgfeyy anwi' AMhJhAwvrVf SlftfW* 1|*M>tK
Md frfttoftg 4OTjttt.HMfettiMrar *5;**.
I##*Aad % inilas w*sfc of Sfllmit **d one mile north of 
Sttbalbowt* 43, Jraew» ** the H*tton Ferjn on
h h u l i *  B A  I M
AT 1 O’CiOCK P. M.
- REALiESTATE WILL SELL AT 2 P-M .
. F*Wh of 25 acree and six-room house. 24x50 bare, fffl- 
race  an d  other necessary out buildings. pood fenoea and 
extra good soil. Electrical power id available.
. -i
Chrlpt is cocniag agatof. This is. 
Iks message of Matthew f t  ana 16,’ 
which is the background for the les­
son ot today, Here we also {earn 
Ot the end ot tosns**-1 To many it 
seems that the time canapt be long 
bofws that great and fateful day 
hpsaks upon this chaos which we, 
cell civilisation' These two chap­
ter* Odtitain much Important pro 
pfetoti* tenth', hut in studying our les­
son we must limit ourselves to the 
'one tact that whan Christ does, come 
again we eh all b t called to,give an 
account of cur stewardship. r 
M«n are. prone to think of their 
.fife aa something accidental- They 
are hare and. they seem to have cer­
tain abilities and opportunities 
which they may make use. of or not 
as they , choose, and then when the 
time comes, they expect to leave 
this world, .in which they have 
sought primarily for pleasure and 
ease, and go out feito eternity with­
out any special responsibility. That”
theory of life was undoubtedly pre 
p a rj^ b y  th t  davi) and is promoted
T W O G O Q D M A R E & 7  
4 . G ALLON O F  M ILK  — 
IK A F ftlL -
-IQ ynar.qld. 1 CQW 6 g&RR&<i 
2  BROOD SOW S T O  FA R RO W
■V **■
; by him fo r the  purpose of destroy- 
-if* whesouIs or men.
-L’ gifeiMsl'Makes >Mta»- Stewards 
m m  <A M fs(w .l^l8).
All men are  stewards, Tor it  is 
..evident that no r Lord has given to 
each one of us ability and oppor­
tunity to Serve Him', Tb* unbeliever
FARM IMPl®lENTS ... \  .
■* - McCormick Binder, 8 ft, cut? 1 com planter w ith fer­
tilizer attachm ent; John Deere mower, 5 ft. cut, John
m i  '  f< '  |  * «  T k  - i l *   ^ - ____
who entirely rejects w , ignore* His 
: responsibility before RSFwlU have
to- answer for His, failure to follow 
and serve C hrist/ So will the pro
Deere copi plow, 1 1-2 H. P. gasoline engine nearly new, 
X manure spreader; sulky plough 14 in., walking plough, 
1 set leather tug harness, collars, bridles, lines, log chain, 
ropes and.pulleys. I. double disc. .400, gallon water tank, 
1 wagon, X cross cut saw.
fessingChrls tian who denies hie pro­
fession by bis work* ha
SOM E H OU SEH OLD  GOODS
2 Tons Timothy Hay,;l Straw$tack, Some 
Fodder; 3 Bu. Seed. Com; Some Household
}(0;: t V : \-V: •;*->
J V ^ r m s r O l 'S a i ^ C A ^ ■ '■
Weikert and Gordon, Aucts. Robert Rider, Clerk
i '
i, ■ ;
m m i i M fi ' r  i n » M iT iV C  n i t F I U O l
' * -  ' '  Raid” **. . \
hob& sa n d c q w s
,, (O f i«T,n.»l»A condition)
HOGS. CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED p r o m p t l y  
•• ■ Tekwhone, XeMe, 4S4
iQ O ItA  S8BT881ZEB A  TA N K A fiSCfc
. “ 3 
}
GRBKNE COUNTY'S ONLY R lM iD E ^ G  PLANT
» 0  MPilftM OUTWfll | § i i
W V N V  Wl'l II VII m 1 f u m  T B #
gl&a#
aMFm'RMRsimm^w mMmBRgRpiPHi
: A l l  d P ^ -a 2.A—^  2^  |lm Clilw MAM^lKmu Hmp m mmumimw aaimm* ■wmPMw^'.wpF^wa fwww
■u^ svmvimfmmPiMUMi %mmPMmuw#’NifWMmiM woimm* “ * •*»»
.mim fpw
C a j f  liC g g gmumwppuv RRh *Mfg
M X1KINtt#Se*,M a*e|«
r, I,; ’ H  t*
\ i  * 1 f fw m w m m a m
ve to answer 
' for h is hypocrisy. Every true Chris­
tian. likewise m ust stand before the 
judgment .seat cf .Chrtpt and be 
judged for the work he has done 
in the flesh;
The fo rd  has committed to each 
men responsibility according to his 
abflity* God is not unreasonable. 
He doe* not demand, that which is 
beyond, our capacity. He gives to 
each one the amount of His goods 
Which that man is able to m ake use 
pf, and then it becomes his respon­
sibility to use those goods diligently 
..and. faithfully.
' H . Christ Will Return fer a  Stew- 
axdeUp Aeeewttag (v. 19).
Life Is far f rom-a  meaningless 
existence withoutrespbnsibility and 
Ultimate accountability- Christ is 
coming again, we know "not when, 
but wa know that He is coming and 
that He m ay come today. •* What 
answer> 'will you and I  give Him 
When He asks us to  aceount for the’ 
.goods' He hag'left in pur. care?
Weil aware are we that there are 
those who scoff a t. the thought of 
Christ's return. Thejlible told cen­
turies in advance that, we should 
expect such an attitude of unbelief, 
and it also told why . men scoff 
this truth, namely, because they a f t  
“walking after their own lusts" and 
a rt-  "willingly ignorant" of God’s  
Word (see II Peter 3:3-9),.
What a sdlemn.indictmeht that is! 
Let us see that j t  does not-apply to 
us. L et us rather be among those 
who are  “ looking for that blessed 
hope, and,the glorious appearing pf 
the., great God and cur Saviour Jesus 
Christ*' (Titus.2;i3). In preparation 
for that day,4et us obey His admoni* 
Hon, "Occupy tin i  come" (Luke 
19:13), thot we may not stand 
ashamed in His presence in <that
Rrih«s Reward,yrifotehdatasi* Rsuaits in Judgment
(vv. R^*fK .
The man who because of special 
ability h*d received five talents had. 
a  m m t ,o«poruwity to serve his 
lord, and he, did ao with courage 
and IldeUty. Sc also did the man 
who- beoause ef lesser natural en- 
dowmanta received two talents. 
Both made the njost of their oppor- 
i twritiee and were equally faithful, 
f and alad received, equal rewards. 
We sh a ll not be judged oo the basis 
of the greatnasa or the limitation 
c f our opportunities, but rather by 
! the n*e'w e make ef them,* That 
. f a d  mould encourage the one who 
{ is^by circumstance or calling con- 
•*{ fined to  a  limited field, while it. 
r should solemnize and stir to greater 
faithfulness the one who has been 
given great opportunity. Observe 
that.the reward for doing one's work 
wadi is not retirement and a  pen­
sion, but mors work Cv. 31), >
What about the m an With the oh! 
talent? Apparently he yielded to 
th# ever-present temptation to be 
hu rt because he did not receive as 
much a s  the others (vv. Zf-36), in­
stead of appreciating the kindness 
of his lord in not burdening him 
With mere geode than, he was able 
te eare for, and doing what ha  could 
with What be had, he hid the talent 
In tb* gmund and wept about his 
own btnimeas. Such'rebellion and 
carelessness naturally brought forth 
the reproof of the muster and jud£* 
m in t (see vv. 39,19).
R M M 1 IN I  S U T II
la 'S e w S e i* . 
“ Whatsoever a  man eoweth Hist 
Shall he alec reap. He that soweth 
SpN ri|ily MwS adeo reap rimringly,"
9 g m 9 m m m W ,W & m  
**Waee I'»sk«d e* dado* h i » emtaaee 
the ‘frm ir-t m i  parpese «f the We- 
sssa’s CferMaw Teenwraace Hnlsa, I  
weald r«*hr: I t  is to m akj the wkek 
world ImmdHim,*
“The yafbHt aaheris Is tbs great 
traiakggrsM rtdfbrtlw  future dtfwn* 
of our k sgubHc and it Is the duty and 
privilye *f the State to teaek faith 
fully tb* aster* of alcohol and its of­
fset on tk* human system; while in 
nocsirt cbftdhood has an anquestionc." 
rigbV^o receive from eduehtor* of th- 
commonwealth the tm t i ccnceminf1. 
this vital subject'* -
Dr,L»o Aktxander of .Harvard Uni­
versity says there are 'four types of 
drunks: (1) the cyclothsmic, who are 
alternately gloomy and optimistic; (2) 
the reactive-liable, who take* to alco­
hol to escape the realities of sober life;
(3) the shiftless, who become childish 
or hysterical aad who constitute the 
greatest number o f inebriates; and
(4) the spileptold, who become pug­
nacious and bothwsome after drinking 
even small quantities of liquor.
Dr. Edward R. Bartlett, making a  
careful survey in  Indian* under the 
direction of the Stanford University 
and studying delinquents, claim* that 
habit controls individuals more than 
their .beliefs. Let us educate our child­
ren then to the habit of total abstin­
ence*
It appears now that a distillery em­
ploys on an average. less than twenty- 
five persons. The average distillery 
pay . roil is not enough to keep on re­
spectable grocery on the right side of. 
the ledger, despite claims of What re­
peal would do for employment 
, “Billy" Sunday once said: “There*® 
more nourishment in one loaf of bread 
than in * seventy-three gallons' of Hie 
best beer ever brewed.” .’
A recent United Press dispatch from 
Simla, India, reported: “The British 
.soldier in India is drinking mote milk 
and Jeis alcohol and becoming health­
ier, This is revealed by an official re­
port.. He succombu much less frequent­
ly, to heat stroke, and exhaustion."
COVAULT GUILD HEAD
Leonard Covault, Xenia, was elected 
president of th* Hairdressers Guild of 
Ohio a t a  convention in Columbus 
Wednesday.
LEGAL NOTICE
Court of Common Pleas 
Griwhe County, Ohio
whpw j»sswr,-Miw L'-onwa, wmiwt mu,
K*rry Brills W- R. SI(cJin*U. «• VruMWs at
ATplw WelboOM 'jCiliircjft. Alpha, Ohlct,
. PJalsHtm, ✓
«, n . ,; >.*.i , . .•
1- ' hw«n4intt,'v. &
Ksliih arilifw,. Harry Shank, Blaine Ankeuey, 
«» Truateaa of Beavrr Angelical and Reform 
Cimrck, of tirni Cwniy, Ohio, Ha^ el Brill 
arid Harry .Brill, - ’■
Xtitlco la hereby girth that on the itth day 
of February, 1«1#. Wfillain Master, May |. dat*! 
Jon, William Kill, Harrs Belli, and W, H. Mich, 
ante as Jfrmteea or the Alpha Methodist Church, 
■>f Alpha* Ohio, Bird, Jthelr pttltlon liMlie Com* 
mpn Picas Court of Creene Cmmty, Ohio, fot 
.tilhority' to aril the foUowlutr described real 
estate, to-aUt—
kluiate In Ule Village of Alpha. (Irelene 
County, Ohio, bounded anti tleecrlbed’ aa 
followt.to-wlt.:-* 'V. - ...
Part Of Section. >'o. 19, Townahtp No.
. it. Bangs. No> 1 between, the .Miami rlr- 
er*. Beginning, at a Mona in the center 
of the Bearefcreek and Bugarcreek turn­
pike ropd and comer to Robert Butlers 
lot and being the. N. W. corner of John 
. IV.  Bbattks farm .imd running thence 
8,_ 4*° 36' K, IS polc»*lo a atake In lh« 
line between Xb a, XenchnSr and eald 
stake, thence N. 4i* 36',W. 36 poles to a. 
stake In the. center of aeld tumplke jroad; 
thence 8, 9S*' W. t  tudea with the center 
of said mad to the beginning, containing 
three fburtlia of an acre of ground (% 
aero.
The propoMd price te be received for said 
premises Is One Hundred and Sixty Dollar* 
(fKHl.Mi : proceeds of sale to tie used fee re- 
pairs otr the elnirch bulldlns, and said sale bar­
ing'been heretofore made to II*xel Brill, and 
she having thtrefefh cbmeyed the eald teal 
estate tu llarry Brill, the petlUSnera seek to 
bars the title to stM teal estate quieted in the 
Hams of Harry Brill aa* against the plaintiffs 
and the defendant, the Bearer AngsHtal had 
Reform Church of Otsene County, Ohio,'
Bald petition wlB. be for hearing In tka Oont-’ 
fleas. Court of Omens County* Ohio, on ftalur-, 
day, March 23rd, Iff* at I o'clock A. M„ Of aa 
loeif thereaffer as may he convenient to the 
court, •
'frusttWM ef Alpha Methodist Church, 
of Alpha, (Milo: .
By BmlihV MrCslIlater A fllhney, Their 
Attarueys. **»
(2-21-JM-T-M -31) ,
M l ALWATBwmfitelM««)H^h««4- 
A w*w( i*OM m*. gkm,^ writ** ’ 
Hr*. A* K. “BiR now ikitt I  Abt* 
ti tr«  chtidrmt I find H im*o**iW* to 
k**p tb* fitkNW looking U  Pd like I* 
b*v* tb*m. fto my puoblwnrt is to • 
g*t nxtrn rug* to covtrr tb* floors. .
'T k tr*  j* quit* * ktrg* reception j 
hall as you enter which leads into ! 
th* living room. I  have taupe rug* 
for tit* living room and dining room 
but in 111* past I  haven’t  had any­
thing on tb* hall floor, I  expect to I 
mov* the dining room rug into *  
bedroom and will get *  new rug for 
til* living room end also * new rug 
for the reception hall,
“Soon we expect to recover the 
living room suite—what would you 
suggest? The dining room furniture 
will be replaced eventually, but In. 
the  meantime we have to make the 
moet oft the old stuff. The walls 
are plftin cream. Do draperies in 
dining room end living room have, 
to match? There are Venetian blinds 
In these two rooms. But in tbp re-
-“ I  can’t  keep m y hardwood fleers 
leaking like glass."
ception room the door With transom 
•nd  side panels of glass have shades 
with shirred marquisette curtains. 
Does tha t sound all right to you or 
would you get drapery m aterial and 
drape oyer the side panels of door? 
'What should I use in the reception 
hall for furniture? At present I  have 
•  desk andja radio there. J t  that 
proper? Any suggestions you might 
make would be appreciated."
It will be quite all right to  have 
rugs fpr , your reception hall and 
living room in a different color from 
that in the dining room. Why not 
choose a  soft gray-green, not too 
dark and' in a- texture effect that 
won’t  show foot .marks?. Then fqr 
the sofa have, the new covering in 
a  green ground printed mohair but 
with the design in bright contrast. 
The other two upholstered chairs 
might do in a gayly flame colored 
material—all these coverings would 
be more practical if they’r* slips so 
they can come off for washing. Dra­
peries' in this same ,fiame color 
rteniiwould be very heart ng.
Arranging Old Furniture in m New 
. House.
“ We have a  new house," Writes 
Vivian A., “and of course we’re so 
eager to have everything just right. 
Wfe m ust use our "old furniture, but' 
we will need to buy new lamps, fa-, 
bles, rugs, etc* The, living room is 
first in^iur thoughts right now and 
w* don’t  waht to ‘go .ahead without 
your advice. Mother and I  read 
your column all the time. *
“ This living room is 2? by 15 feet. 
The walls a re  a  light french gray 
warmed With, umber. Woodwork, 
mantel and bookcases are light 
ivory—there, is a six-foot m irror 
over the mantel. ’ We have already* 
bought and made draperies o f  bur­
nished rose with a  dull pattern in 
Ivory and turquoise. Should we have 
marquisette glass curtains, in ivory 
or, a shade to, blend with the ’rose?’ 
We. have been considering an egg­
plant rug to cover glmost.the entire 
floor—how doea thht sound?' Our fur* 
nitur* is dark mahogany and wal­
nut. We’re  getting all-new small 
tables—if we hav* Chinese Chippen­
dale in the room, would it be cor­
rect to have an old rococo m irror 
made into a coffee table? This 
frathe is,now gilt but our idea w ai
NOTICE
Coliingwood Burch, St. Georges, 
Burmuda, will take notice theton  Feb­
ruary 15,1940, Thelma Burch filed her 
petition against him fqr divorce, be­
ing Case Ho. $&99 in the Common 
Fleas Court, Greene County/ Ohio, on 
the grounds of wilful absence for more 
than three yearn .and gross neglect of 
duty. That said toauae will he for hear 
ing mi and after six weeks from the 
first publication of this notice, to-wit: 
on April 5„ 1949.
THELMA fcURCH 
(3-at-29.8.7-i4-lM*>
Miller A Finney, Attorneys,
“Mother aad 1 read year eotama 
all-the time.1"
ia* rug, I ’d to v e ^ se e tw o
ohftir* in a rose and 
and’ perhaps two more 
beise.
•trip* 
la plainf  \
"LEGAL NOTICE
m  -
FABM 4% WANS
No application fee. No- appraisal 
fee. Refiaaaoe year loans a t  the, 
lowest Interest rates ever offered, 
Meflamacy *C o. Leaden* O# 
C * U «  Write 
UMMt fL RUNG GWMrrill*, 0.' 
Eke* tn m
Evelyn Bernard, whose place of resi­
dence is unknown, wilt take notice 
that on February AMR* 1949, Leonard 
Bernard, filed Mfe-for dtrores on the 
grounds ef gross neglect, before,the 
Court of Common He**, Greeae-eeun* 
ty, Ohio, la Case ««.***»«' That said 
ranee wllf mane dn lev hearing on or 
after March tk, M
t .  W . - i U m t f ,  Attorney
f f
F .  J U  N E f a S e N ,  0 .  D .
OPTOMETRIST
i ' Jaasxtowa, tiMa 1
. j .  . • . ■ ''
|BrauaaA|^ l|Mj|kja
wamee
w f  \
A  r’i'
to paint It ivory with legs,to matoh. 
Should we have crystal lamp bases 
or some colors? One chair Is in the 
same material as the draperies. 
The sofa and one chair are in beige 
role mohair. What should the oth­
er chairs be covered with? Thinks
for any help*’’ •
I ’d prefer the curtains in ivory. 
Will the burnished rose in your dra-
rries go with an eggplant r u g . . , sounds like a difficult combing-1 tion though not impossible. I’m 
thinking a  deeplsh turquoise broad* 
loom would .be very handsome her* 
—so far you have nearly all w a rn  
Color* to  you'll need a  big sp lash . 
of turquoise before you're through, 
you know. If you choose^ the egg­
plant rug, you might have a*vara! 
pf (he chairs predominantly tuiv 
quoiae—two in aolid color perhaps, 
cm# or two la a  beige and turquoise, 
stripe maybe. H you choose the
Fred UacMurray, one of Hollywood's most nought-after mal# 
store when it eomae to casting is co-starred with Barljara Stan­
wyck for the first time In "Remember the Night," the comedy- 
drama which opens at the State Theater Springfield, Ohio, Thurs­
day,
This ia a gay story* of * district attorney who fell in love with 
a'edzlh* was supposed to send to jail.
ANNUAL-FINANCIAL REPORT
CEDARVILLE TOWNSHIP. GREENE COUNTY, OHIO .  
For the Fiscal Year-Ending .December 31, 1939
Population 2161, 1939
T otal Salaries and W ages P aid  D ur/ng the. Y ear 1939 $2X95.76
Road General ------- - ------------ -----------j _____ _____ ___ ______
Tax Valuation_________________ -__________ ______ ,*____ _ dfi,0Ss.45
Tax. Leiy ^ ------ ■— „ - L_^  - .1.95
C edarville, Ohio, Jan.. 6 ,1 9 4 0  . ^
* X "hereby c e r t ify  th e  fo llo w in g  r e p o r t .xo  b e  correc t*
' A* H. AIcrAriLiAiSiD, T o w n sm p  C le rk
GENERAL TOWNSHIt* FUNDS
RKCL1P i 't i  ’
General Property Tax _
bales T«X ,T- ——________________ ____
Gasoline T a x ____________________________________
inheritance T a x ______ _______________________ _
Gigarette Tax __________ _________
hoidier's R e lie f________ _ ____
*3938.59
' oOw*uO ‘
XooiaOU 
X a-d'(
UAi '
lUo.uO -
Miscellaneous Rents (List) 0 , H'. Rents^etc__ ___ _ __ _
‘.Total Miscellaneous rceceipis 1 ______ ____________T__
Total Receipts_______ _ __ t —,____ ___ ___________
hod.btl'
505.89
'laox.oa.
. PAYM ENTS
General Executive Services—Compensation o f Trustees 423.03 
' Compensation ot Clerk
Expenses of Trustees and Gierk&~'-r ~ _ _Ji!
M iKJSi}
HX.I&
Total General Executive Services ______ ______
Town Hall—Maintenance and R epair___ _ ____ ______
Total Town H a i l --------;______ _________ i __ - _______
: Eire Protection—Purchase of Fire Equipment  ___ j_____
Other h ire Protection Expenses -__ ______ _ ______ _
816.98
834.32
21000 
. la  Ltlo
615.98
vS.-'-Total Fire Protection ---------- -----— ____
Health—Payments to Hospital Associations ______
Poqf Relief—Medical Services -------:______ ___ ______ '
Burial Expenses — -------------- ------------------________
Other Poor R elief___________.r_— iT____ .
468.00
28.00 
oi.6«
40/.06 
323,00 ; . % ,
Total Poor Relief 1________-__ __ __ ________
Highways—New Road Const.—Labor and Materials^.— 1000.00
Road Maintenance and Repair—Labor and Materials___ .ho/ i.dl
Road Machinery and Tools------ ------ - ---- ----------- - ----  685.53
56,3.66
Total Highways”
OcmeterieSr—Compensation, of Oiiiceis and Employees____ ___
TotaPCemeteries __________ ____ __________*----- -----
;Misccllaneous (List) Soldier’s Relief,---------- ____ ___ _ 126.00
:Memorial Day Expenses ------ -— __________ _ ■ 25,00 i'
Total Miscellaneous — --------- ---------
5063.34
2409
24.00
151.09
t j t e k i '  * * , VTotal Payments — —------------- WS2.36
BOND RETIREMENT AND SINKING FUNDS— Nooe 
SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS BY FUNDS
.Balance, January 1, 1939 '(Clerk’s ) ---------- ------ -
Receipts During Year *---------- - ---- ------------ — --1— 7581.89
Total Receipts'and Balance------------- -------------— ----- - 9189.05
Payments During Y ear-----------— 1---------------------- - 7982.36
Balance, December 31, 1939 (Clerk’s ------ -------- -■«------  981.06
Outstanding Warrants, December 31,' 1939 _1--------- - ---- : 251.23
Generhi • Total
Township." of All
. .Funds Funds
- 61607,16' 31607.16'
7581.89
918905
7982.86
_ . 981.06
- 261.2*V. * . . . * -  ..  ?
Balance in Depository, December 31, 1939 — —— —  $1,232,29 $1,232.29
OUTSTANDING DEBT— Non*
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R e g n la te  C o o l C fF e o d
JVE HAVE BEST HIGH QUALITY COAL 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE.
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